
BRIEF NEWS NOTES oi LENTS AMERICA MAKES GOOD
Floyd Geer, who la handling the 

Thompson Chain Reference Bible, ga\o 
the I leralil office n call today.

Old Glory ill »tuple alxe make» an at
tractive »rttiiig for the diaplay of antn 
tnvr apparel in the allow window of tlu< 
Eni|H>riuin.

Mra Minnie Knoepfle ia hen* from 
Bolae, Idaho, attending the Penlecoatal 
rnieting» throughout the city. Rhe ia 
the irnrat of Mr». I.. II. Hedge.

Mra There*» .loyal, from the West 
Hi<le, mid daughter, Mra. lauladla Diehl, 
of Walnut Park, were gueiti in fa*nta 
Sunday, and rnj >yrd the many la-auti* 
ful viewpoint» nnd floiirialiing garden» 
of thia aubarb.

(I. W. Hmith, who haa for over a 
month laa-n doing g<»><i work in the job 
department of the Herald office, moved 
Friday from hi» former home at Orrnco 
into the reaidence oil Ninety-aeventll 
at reel and Sixtieth avenue.

Mr and Mr». Allan Math!», of Free
water, »|a-nt Holiday with 0. W Hmith. 
They were pawning through Ixnta in 
their car, bound for Medfor I where Mr. 
Malhia «ill aaiume the dutie» <>l man* 
agvr of tlie Pacific Fruit and Produce 
Company.

Mr». Su»ie Morgan <|a>nt Sunday with 
» tier »on Tom on hi» chicken ranch near 

Beaverton, and viaitiug an old friend 
Mr». Pike, from Iter former home in 
MiMouri. Tom ia doing .double duty 
for hta country by working in tlie ship* 
yard» ami runniug a farm

Rev. E. A. Smith ia doing hi» bit to-
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One of the Indication» I» that peo
ple have quit »peculating on what la 
going to hnppen after the war and have 
got down to bu»lnc»H figuring out how 
to win the war.

ward aaving the or<.|>» ami winning the j 
war by going into the field« thene day». I 
11» li nked every bit a farmer whan he | 
atop)»-d at till» office Tin« lay on hi» j 
home from work In the harveet field

Mr». Ituaetta E. Ilail wax iri Lenta 
Tur »day and engaged apartment» at 
tllifj Ninety-third »treet, when-»he will 
m ive her houaehold effect» the latter 
part of the week, she ha* wild her resi
dence on the Peniiirula ami will rent 
and enjoy the »cenery in Mt. Scott dis
trict for a »eason.

Mr». Elizala-th Brown, who ha» l»<en 
doing efficient work for »everal month» 
in tlie lieraid office a» l>ookkee|>er and 
local editor, hay resigned from thi» 
place to accent a position offered her in 
the library department of the Wiliam 
etlc Iron ami Steel Work» She entered 
upon her new duties Mon-lay.

Mr» F. W. Orb>n. her »on, 11. F Or
ton, and wi'e have recently moved into 
the realdeixv »1 5024 Eighty-fourth 
street. Mr». Orpin exi-ect» to puri-hase 
a home here when her husband arrives 
from Colorado, where Mr». Ortqn *»• 
living until a few month* ago. II F 
Orton 1» employed in the fienta Garage

Herbert Johu»on. who i» working on 
the new grain elevator at Hi. John«, was 
in Oom Bay on badness last week By 
tlie way, Mr. Johnson find» it worth 
while to make the trip to Ht. John» and 
l«ack each day on account of superior 
attraction» ill Lents, tlie most essential 
one l-eiiig better and more reasonable 
board.

Now Is ths time to oat and to pro 
•erre home grows product» I'erleh 
able fruits are coming oa the mar het. 
the gardes» are mahlng available daily 
»applies of food that will taks the 
place of the oowtaosralal oanued ar 
tlolss that are aooded lor »hlpmsnt 
abroad Sugar baa boon made aval) 
able for horns canning purposes and 
the supply Is good at the present tie»« 
The home garden and the canning of 
ita products moans moro this year 
thaa II over did before beoause It will 
play a very Important pert In keeping 
the fighting forces supplied with the 
kind of food they need at the time 
they need it most.

America expect» every civilian to 
do bls or her duty In the same spirit 
as »he expects sach soldier when the 
oomiuand coiaes. "TO GO OVER THE 
TOP" without turnlag to sen if his 
neighbor had gons flrat.

Hoover’s Hopes Are Exceeded

Remarkable Results at End of Food 
Administration's First Year Proves 
Voluntary System Wae No Mletake 
—Confidence That People Will Con- 
tlnue Patriotic Conservation Efforts 
Is Fslt at Washington.

W. B Ayer. Federal Food Adminis
trator for Oregon, earnestly directs 
attention to some excerpts from a re
cent official summary, at the - nd nf 
It» first year's work, of the L'nl’ed 
State» Food Administration's aims, 
methods and results. These excerpts 
are given below:

"When the U. H. Food Administra
tion undertook the work of conserving 
and mobilizing America's food re
sources, there were three methods of 
approach possible In handling the 
problem, these methods of control be
ing rationing, high prices and volun 
tary effort

Ths Three Systems.
"Ths Introduction of rationing Into 

this country would have resulted in 
an Inevitable re-action. It would also 
meso a tremendous expenditure On 
the basis of the rationing system 
adopted by Buropean countries for 
sertain staple foods, it would require 
M.bbO.OOO a year for the printing of 
the aeceeaary ration cards; it would 
gemaad oae official for every 1.000 
hakta to take care of distribution 
•otioi thia system, la fact, on the 
gwijiu basis, about 446.004.000 a 
pear wsuhd be required to administer 
fee radtamtag system In this country.

"Control of consumption by high 
prteaa was obviously too unfair to 
merit consideration la such a country 
as sum. meaning as It muat, conserve 
•oa for the rich at ths expense of the 
poor

"The voluntary system, based upon 
edwcatlon nod publicity (the third al
ternative), was selected because of 
the moderate expeaoe Involved, and 
beoause of the opportunity it afforded 
tn use the great deeieo of loyal Amsr- 
teane to serve their country.

Results Enormous
•The results of the votenlary control 

•f food have been eaormoua. The sur- 
gtMB of the 1917-14 wheat crop, based 
oxi normal -onsumptloa. would have 
boon M.AM.000 buahele If the present 
sate of saving by the Americas people 
continues, wo shall be able to deliver 
to oar AlBee from this crop possibly 
MU>JOX)00 bushels of wheat, of which 
■40,000,000 will represent the volun
tary savings of the American people. 
Thia delivery of wheat has enabled the 
Allien to meet the move immediate 

•nd pressing bread seeds of their peo
ple, and to keep up the bread ration 
of their soldiers.

"As to our exports of meat, the re
sults of cons-rvatir.n are even more 
ror arknble. The analysis of figures 
tn repard to hogs indicates that we 
were 5.000,000 to 7.000,000 hogs short 
when th» conservation campaign was 
Started. Before the war, tbe average 

. monthly expert of hog products was 
about 40,000,000 pounds. In March, 
ISIS. We exported 300,000.000 pounds 
and can tee oar way clear, with the 
present »aVIng and production, to go 

I forward at this rat» for an Indefinite 
period. Before 1214. we were export
ing from 1,000,000 to 4.000 000 pounds 
of boef per month. After the Euro
pean war began, ¡here was an In
area»« to about 24?C00,000 per month. 
Now. we are export.ng at the rate of 
130,000,000 pounds of beef per month 
and. with the continuation of conter- 
vation and production, there fa no 
reason to anticipate a material reduc
tion In these figures.

Creat Offensive Needed.
“The winning of the war depends 

■pon the development of great offen
sive strength oa the part of the United 
States This offensive must include 
ships, men, eupplle» and food. With 
the Increase In the sise of our Army, 
there Is a necessary decrease in our 
productive capacity. Harvests are 
bound to very with seasonal coadl 
tlor.i

' The only safe procedure fer us and 
for the Allies is to provide enormous 
reserve stocks of stapls foods, both 
here sad in Europe, to meet any emer
genoy which may arise. In a later 
period of tbe war. to have to stop in 
a crT’cal phase of It in order to put 
••usual emphasis upon agricultural 
preductlwn, might bo fatal to eur final 
eucteas.

"There must be no let-down in the 
program of conservation until the new 
harvest. Heartened by our success 
and by tbe spirit of devotion and self- 
Mhcrlftce shown by the American peo
ple, wo must go ahead more than ever 
eonvlneod of our responsibility to 
those who fight with us and to those 
•nfortuaate peoples who look to us 
as the one seuroe of the food supply 
necessary to keep them from destruc
tion

In France and England.
“▼he Amerlaan Labor Mission just 

homo from London, was appointed by 
President WHson to make a study of 
eonditloas ia Baglaud and FYance Of 
Us nineteen members, nine are from 
•>« Amerieaa Federation of Labor, 
two of wboas are women. The others 
represent every »octal element of the 

I American people. This mission made 
a comprehensive study of conditions 
in the Allied countries, and before 
leaving London for America, issued 
the following statement regarding 
•ood conditions:

~ 'Binct landing in England, an mem 
hers of the committee have visited a 
number of cities and interviewed a 
largo number of people rega-ding the 
towd sltuati* a. m well as other mat

ter» arising from Wa»var and we feel 
ft our duty to ir.oreM upon '.he Amer 
lean people the fact that they should 
endea- r to conserve food in a larger 
measure, that we may supply tbe peo
ple of the ABIed countries with the 
things necessary to their sustenance 
There 1s no doubt that the people of 

’ Great Britain and the Allied countries 
are making untold sacrifices, more 
than America realizes.*

Wheat and Meat Abroad.
"In 1914 France produced 82 per 

cent of her normal consumption of 
wheat. In 1917 her production waa 
only 45 per cent. After deducting the 
amount necessary for seed, it was •»- 
• ¡mated that tbe 1917 production would 

‘ be but one-third of France's needs. It 
must be remembered, too, that Francs 
has always figured her needs on a 
different basis than ours. The French 
people have never wasted food, conse
quently France’s normal consumption 
ha» been practically Identical with her 
actual necessities. The ration of the 
French soldiers has twice been cut, 
and the soldier's ration is never low
ered until the danger at home from 
food shortage is critical. Certain re
ports have been brought to this coun
try that there la plenty of meat in 
France. These reports originated in 
the fact that at one time it was neces
sary, because of the lack of feeds, to 
slaughter large quantities of her dairy 
cattle. The Immediate result waa a 
temporary glut of meat, but tbe final 
result is that today France ia on a 
■eat ration of one pound a week, in
cluding horse flesh."

Special Considerations.
A single period of processing In the 

water bath has been found generally 
satisfactory for the canning of fruits 
and such add vegetables as tomatoes. 
Lima beans, peas, corn and certain 
other vegetables having a high protein 
content, or which, because of their 
thick consistency, do not allow the 
heat to penetrate to the center of the 
can readily, are more difficult to ster- 
IMse, and hence, where the hot-water 
bath is used, either by the single-con
tinuous or by the intermittent process, 
a small percentage of loss by spoilage 
may be expected. However, scrupu
lous enre in the selection, preparation 
and processing of these products will 

I reduce this loss to a minimum.
A single-period processing with 

I steam under pressure of 10 to 15 
| pounds. In a pressure canner or cooker, 
' Is strongly recommended for the han- 
1 dllng of such products, for by its use 
I loss due to insufficient sterilization 
I -:my be largely eliminated.

NEWSY ITEMS FROM 
DOWN THF LINE

Pi on inent Ranchman Makes Visit
Mrs A' H..Ground, a sister of Mr».

Ellto-i Hhaw of 44o? Seventy-ninth street 
•outheast, motored down from the 
Ground’s farm south of Monm-xith the 
middle of last week. Tbe family came 
down to meet Mr. Ground, who came in 

I from Billing«, Mont, Wednesday even
ing. He ha» been east of the moun
tain» »hearing sheep for the past four 
months, working in Oregon, Waabing- 
ington, Idaho and Montana. Mr. 

¡Ground has gone up into that country 
I each season to work with a shearing 
crew for the past twenty years. He haa 
seen ti.e industry developed from tlie 
old way of clipping with the band shear» 
to the new «ystem of automatic clippers 
driven by big gasoline engines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ground drove back, but 
tlie daughters remained and will con
tinue the vacation visit for a couple of 
week», when the Shaw family will take 
her home and visit for a time at the 
Polk couty farm.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. O’Mealy and fam
ily motored out to the Emory Gilmore 
farm near Newberg, returning to the 
city Sunday evening. Mr. O'Mealy’s 
sons, Ralph, Rurton and Earl, remained 
wish the Gilmore family, where they 
will spend their summer vacation. Mr. 
O’Mealy reports the hard surfaced road 
completed to Newberg, and says that 
this is a very pleasant drive to make.

FUNERAL Of AUGUST KANNE
August C. Kanne, aged 74, died thia 

morning at 9:40 o’clock at St. Vincent’s 
hospital, where be wae taken just a 
week ago, the injuries he received in tbe 
runaway accident on the morning of the 
11th causing his death.

Funeral services will be held in Ken
worthy's chapel, Leute, at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning, July 18, and inter
ment will be in Mt. Scott Park ceme
tery.

A son, Herman W. Kanne, lives three 
miles out from Lents in the Happy Val
ley district.
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A. D. KENWORTHY and CO.
. Funeral Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENT^

Phone Tabor 52»>7 Phone Tabor

rS MARKET
Tabor 2181

Jersey Bell Butter

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ALWAYS FRESH

Lents Millinery

Firat Ola»» Service Given Day or Night. Clo»e 
Proaimity to Cernetene» F’nable» Ua to Furnixh 
Funerali at a Minimum Expente.

BBCKE

.’*02-4 92nd Street 8. E. 4815 8«itb Ht., Cor. Folter Road
Lent» Arieta

“Extra Choice Meats

Lents, Ore.

A PLAIN TRUTH

5927 92nd St. S.E

Free S. & H. Green Stamps with cash sales

HATS I-ORALL SEASONS

Tabor 4754

DR. C. S. OGSBURY 
Dentistry 

Lttcly AMMiMtmit

Lents Mercantile Company
5895 92nd Street S, E.

Tabor 1141

HIGH GRADE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

OCR MOTTO:—TO PLEASE AND SATISFY

The Standard of Quality, The Leader in Price, 

The"Home-base” For All Dry Goods 

STEVEN'S CASH DEPARTMENT STORE
Tabor 3581 5827-29 92nd St., near Foster Road

'IVE BEEN HAVING A 
UTTLE BARO tuCK.AND 
I want you to accommo
date ML

UNTIL » CAN PAY.

■r

MAN may patronize the mail order houses for years —may send them in that time hundreds 
of dollars—and at the same time they wouldn’t accommodate him for a two-cent stamp. This 
is the plain unvarnished truth. If you think otherwise try it for yourself and see. These 

out-of-town houses do not know you—do not care to know you - are not interested in you in any way 
—only in the money you send them. Spend your money with your own townsmen, who know you 
for what you really are. who appreciate your worth, your business, your assistance in building up 
home interests.

The Herald 4 months 50c 
$1.50 a year

OFFICE, 5812 92nd STREET

'why ckJnt you ask 
THESE CHJT-Of-TOW/Al 
HOUSES YOU HAVE &CEN 
PATvJONIZiNO FOR THE 
LAST SIX MONTHS TO 

ELP YOU?«

Don't Lose Them
9

Impreisioui of Spring Time 
may be lost forever nnlesa 
adequately recorded. *

SENECA CAMERAS
Enables amateurs to secure 
satisfactory results.

For sale by

LENTS PHARMACY, The San-ToxStore

ADVERTISE?
It Pays When Done' Right

Try Our Screen
Yeager Theatre

GUY ROBINSON, Manager

For “THE BOYS”
Just the thing! A Soldiers and Sailors New 

Testament 3x4 1-2x1-2 bound in waterproof 
kakhi with flag in colors on front, only 50c at

MT. SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

First-Class Sheet Metal Work and Repairing
SEE

A. S. PEARCE, The Tinsmith
Tabor5s38 Foster Rd , Opp. P. O.

When in need of
Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Business Cards, 
Hand Bills, Posters, Etc., 

See the Herald First.

Eastman Films and Kodaks

Our Stock of Filins and Kodaks 

is Complete.

Buy your

VICTORY AND WAR BREAD
At

BRUGGER’S BAKERY,
Tabor 5724 9112, Woodstock Ave

Buy Your AUTO SUPPLIES
at

THE LENTS GARAGE
The cost is no more

Axel Kildahl, Prop.
Tabor 3429 8919 Foxier Road D »1

EGGIMAN’S 
MEAT MARKET

5919 92nd St. Tabor 2673

Kodaks $2.00 and up
Send the boys “over there” pictures. They 

be will appreciated as much as a letter.

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.


